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Howard House.

Washington avenue, corner Seventh
atreot. Good day board at reasonable
rttos. Meal, tickets . for transient board
erg. Mus. Puil K. Howakd.

Fop Ecut.

Second story of building at corner of
Fourteenth fltroot and Washington avenue,
known aa the rbillips building. Desir- -

able location for boarding house. Also
oae store room on first floor in the same
building. Apply at the Baloon at the cor
ner. N. K. Guose.

Receipt books, Cairo date lino, perfora-
ted ctub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured tad for sale at the. Cairo Bulletin
Office. ,

For Rent.

Two story brick house on 20th street. The
key can be found at Mr. Whitaker's in the
Oourt-Hous- e Hotel next door.

8t. ' Jacob Klink.

. Fob Rent. Cottage on 1 6th street. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Fitzgerald, Bulletin building.

Boys Wanted.
Two or three good, steady and indus

trious boys to learn the machinist trado.
None need apply unless willing to bind
thomselvos for four years with the consent
of their parents to learn tho trade. Also
one or two to learn the moulding trado.
Aply to J. B. Rkeo, Cairo, Ills. lw.

Fop Eent.
Rooms, furnished or unfurnished on sec-

ond floor of Thb Bulletin building. Ap-

ply, up stairs, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Fop Sate.
First class saddle and bugy horse, with

pood buggy, single harness, saddle and
bridle; all in first class order. Apply at
this office.

Fop Eent.
The Aubcry property, corner Twenty-secon- d

and Holbrook avenuo. Cheap to a
good tenant.

M. J. IIowley, Real estate agent.

Use The Caibo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
8. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-
tion In prices.

Fob Rent. Sherman House, two story
brick, 18 rooms and 2 halls, east side Com-

mercial ave, botweon Fourth and Fifth
streets. Apply on premises Mrs.

- y

Notlco to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
nave also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Geo. W. Si'ekce.

tTo the Citizens of Cairo aud Surround-
ing Country.

The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce that he has removed his jewelry
store(for many years established in Paducah,
Ky.,) to 110 Commercial avenue, opposite
the Opera House, this city, where he will
be pleased to attend to anything in his line.
It shall be my aim to keep a well selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, etc. on
hand, and respectfully refer to any former
or present citizen of Paducah, Ky., as to
reliability, etc. All work entrusted to my
care will be carefully executed, and bo of
the highest order of merit.

Ct. Jno. A. Mili.hu.

ICE I ICE!! ICE!!!

TO ICE CONSUMERS.

I am now prepared to furnish ice, both
at wholesale and retail (in any quantity),
to all parts of the city, or for steamboats
or general shipment. Orders should he
addressed to Jacob Kloe, cor. 8th and Ohio
levee, or given to the drivers of wagons.
Office open day and night. Jacou Klee.

Fob Rent Store room formerly occu-
pied by Frank McKnight Under photo-
graph gallery on 6th street. Apply to L.
II. Phelps, photographer.

A Popular Tonic

fOB WEAK IAINOB AND CONSUMPTION.
No preparation ever Introduced t h

American public, for the relief and euro of
Uougtis, Colds, Bore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced

" stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonala from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim- -

' slating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super- -
fiuoua, at a trial of this article, haviuir a
Dlaasaat taste and agreeable flavor, will

; satisfy all those who are afflicted or niuino
way with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- sf

to t secured by the use ofTolu, Hock
HyclChicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notltoi In theoe eoramnt, tan cenU per line,
tech Inttrtton. Mtrkert

Window shades all stylos and prices at

JcfT Clark's. tf
Go to Paducah Sunday, the 14th a

lovely trip for $1.00. 4t

Foil SALK-Ch- cap at $5.00, a Kood

refrigerator. Enquire of Mrs. Burnett, on

Tenth street. bt

The date of the temperance picnic to

bo hold at Fort Jefferson, has been changod

from the 18th to 20th instant.

If any one wants a bargain in a good

saddle and buggy horse, with outfit com

nlote. thev will flud ono advertised in

anothor colum.

Only ono dollar for a trip to Paducah

on the Threo States Sunday. Everybody

goes. 4t

The mayor's annual address to tho city

council, which was published inyostorday's

Bulletin, nresonti some Interesting facts

and should be generally read.

-- Mr. Joseph Steagala has been appoint

ed assistent chief of tho fire department

and was broken in the first night after his

appointment by tho firo on Ohio leveo and

Eighth street.

Mouldings and picture frames at Jeff
Clark's. tf.

Remember that Sunday excursion to
Paducah on thoThrco States, fare only ono

dollar. 4t

A ground hog, belonging to Mr. Hall,
express agent for the Iron Mountain rail

road, is attracting much attention. . Mr
Hall has the animal in a neat cage and
set out in front af the office, on Ohio levoe.

All Bicns of small-po- x or varioloid

have now disappeared from Eleventh street,
hence no danger need be apprehendod by
parents of children attending the primary
school. The two cases which broke out
near thejail are entirely well.

Much of tho lime, which was stored
in the Vincent building, and which is ly-

ing in a heap on the ground where the
building stood, the barrels having all burn
ed off from around it, is uninjured. Mr

Vincent has procured new barrels, and is

having it rebarreled.

A negro woman living on Fortieth

street, who has boen afflicted with small-

pox for several days and had recieved the
attention of the authorities, was removed
to the city hospital yesterday. She has the
disease in a confluent form and may not re

cover.

Professors Gobs & Lemon's brass and
string bands will accompany tho excursion
to Paducah Sunday, 14th, and furnish fine

music for the occasion.

The grand jury, with Mr. C. N. Hughes,
as foreman, convened again yesterday morn-

ing to continue its work of unearthing
crimes and bringing crimnals to the notice
of the court. It adjourned about five

o'clock in the evening to meet again at ten
this morning. It will probably finish its
labors this forenoon.

Tho committee having in chargo tho
preparations for tho Decoration Day cere-

mony at Mound City on the 10th instant,
has invited General J. C. Black, of Dan
villo, Ills., to deliver the oration on tho oc-

casion and has received a lavorable re-

sponse. The general is well known as a
brave soldier and a good orator. Those
who attend the ceremony will probably

m

bo highly entcrtainod.

An addition has been built to the city
hospital in order that pationts thore may
bo more comfortable. The inmates now,
whoso number has not been incressod dur
ing the past throe or four days, are all do-

ing well, as are also the small-po- x pa
tionts outsido of tlio hospital. Thero are now
very few contagious cases in tho city and
theBO are growing beautifully less ovory
day.

--Tho lots on Ohio levee, mado vacant
by the firo of Wednesday morning, aro all
tho property of Kontlemen of sufficient
means to erect a numbor of rcspcctablo
looking business houses on them within a
littlo while, and it is probable that beforo
long tho work of rebuilding will commence
That tho money invested in such bouses,
there would bring a hand-
some yearly or monthly dividend
cannot be denied. the aentln.

t?
men are shrewd enough to tee this and j ist
enterprising enough to take advantage of
this condition of things.

In the circuit court yesterday tho man
Rose, the Indian, so called, pleaded guilty
to obtaining monoy under false pretenses
from Mr. R. Hebsacker. The caurt fined
him twenty dollars'and ordered that, he bo
confined in the county jail for twenty days,
during which he may be required to labor
on the streots of the city. In tno case o
Pat Lally the state's attorney admitted hisf
inability to sustain anything more than a
chargo of assault and battery, to which the
defendant pleadod guilty and was fined
fifty dollars and costs. No other criminal
business was dono.

We were moBt agreeably surprised on
arriving borne yesterday to find on our
table a box of, we think, tho finest and
largest strawberries wo aver saw. We
counted the berries and there wore bui 18
berries in a box. Somo of them measured
m high as five inches in clrcumforence.
They wore not like generally large berries

re, sour and unpalatable, but sweet and
luscious. .TUeiw berries were from Capt.
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Sproat's large fruit farm, (Glenguy) at
Columbus, Ky., who is now shipping about
two hundred cases per day, and if weather

should turn warm would ship thou by the
car load to St. Louis and other points west.

Capt. Thos. Sproat Is 81 years old to-da-

and sent these berries to his son, John
Hproat of this city, as an anniversary, and

wo, with many others, wish that he may

live to see many more anniversaries, and

his life be sweet and fair aa theso berries

aro.

Much praiso is duo to tho captains and
pilots of tho water crafts in our harbor
who always make it a point to render
every possible assistanco in fighting fire in

tho city. At Wednesday morning's firo tho
II. S. McComb, commanded by Capt. II.
V. Thompson, and tho smaller boat of
Haiti Jay Bros., did somo splendid work.
But at this firo as at nearly every other
fire where the city's hoso was tosted in con
nection with tho McComb's, it was found
to bo very defectivo. Tho McComb's hoso
had boon drawn on tho top of tho Cuhl
buildiug and tho pumping apparatus was
forcing tho water up there from tho river
with a pressure of one hundred and forty
pounds without doing any damage to tho
hoso. The city's Lose of the samo dimen
sions and weight was also attached to the
boat's pump, subjected to a pressure ot ono
hundred pounds and torn all to pieces
bnio and ajain. With every fair test it
bocomes more evident that the city has
boen badly swindled in its fire hose, which
must be duo to imperfect testing when tho
hose was bought. In tho future the city
should have all new firo hose tested by the
McComb's pumps.

Mr. John O'Brien, ot Bt. Louis, was in
the city yesterday and the day before. He
was formerly a citizen of Cairo, in partner
ship with Mr. Smith Torrence, in the boiler
and iron working businoss. He went to
St. Louis several years ago, established
himself in busines thero, and, by his skill
and industry, has succeeded in ebtablish
ing for himself one of tho largest sheet iron
workshops in the city. Ho employes con
stantly about ono hundred and twenty-fiv-

men and receives orders for work from all
over the country. His visit to Curo was
for tho purpose of perfecting arrangements
for doing several big jobs of work for par-tic- s

in this city, ne has tho contract for

repairing the damage done to the gas
works by tho Iato storm, the principal
feature of which will be a new uas holder.
He will also furnish boilers and othor nec
essary iron equipments for a new corn meal
mm to oe soon estaousiiea in tne upper
portion of the city by Messrs. Charles
Galighcr & Son. ne will furnish the
ferryboat Threo States with a new reserve
boiler, and has several other minor con
tracts for work of this kind. During his
stay here be was greotod with many a
hearty sbake of tho band by his many
friends of old, who were all pleased to
know that he was waking a fortune in St.
Louis. Ho left yestorday eveninV

The petitions asking the Illinois state
board of health to use its influence with the
proper federal officers to have the marine
surgeon's office temporarily removed from
tho post office te St. Mary's Infirmary where
the marine hospital station now is. have
been circulated very l'rocly througout the
city and are being signed by nearly all
citizens under whoso observation they fall.
Tho officials of tho several railroads have
becomo interested in the movement and have
circulated tho petitions among their subor-

dinates with ami success. The
mayor and city council have also signed it.
as havo also nearly all the government off-

icials in tho custom houso. Tho object
saught to bo attained by tho petitioners is
so palpably beneficial to tho community at
largo that but few, if any, hesitate to give
it their hearty support. That thojubject
will be attained there is no doubt, for the
evil complained of is too flagrant, and tho
complaint will bo too loud, to bo ignored
by tho federal board of health and tho
surgeon jeural, who have, respectively,
chargo of tho general public health and of
the marine hospital service. The petitions,
when ready, will go to Secretary J. II.
Raucb,of tho Illiuois board of health; this
board will embody tho petition in a re
quest to tho federal botnl of health, which
will, in turn, submit the petitions, etc., to
the surgeon itenoral, together with s request
that the evil corn plained of bo speedily
removed, and this officer, seeing the neces-

sity of it at a glance, will not hesitate to
comply with tho request! Tho
only reason tho government could urgo
against the removal of tlio surgeon's office
from tho post offlco, would be that such a
step would necessitate the paying of office
runt. But such an objection is not good
when the safety of human life is concern-
ed. Dollars and cents are not to bo weigh
od in tho balanco against tho lives of
friends and lovod ones, , and the federal
government will probably not permit th
to bo dono.

TAX PAYERS' ASSOCIATION,
Ad adjourned mooting of tho Tax payers'

Association will be hold this (Friday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock at tho council
chamber, to dotormine whether the organ
ization shall be maintained.

C. It. Woodwakd, Pros't.
M. J. Howlbt, Soc'y.

PERSONALS.

County Treasurer Miles W. Parker is in
the county, pursuing hit duties ii county
assessor.

Misses May and Florence Piorco, of Co-

lumbus, who bad boen in this "city a few
days on a visit to friends, left yesterday for
homo.

Mrs. II. Leighton and children, now in
Villa Ridge, will leave there Monday for
South Durham, Quebec, where they will
spend tno summer on a visit to Mr. A.
Leighton, father of Mr. II. Leighton.

A letter recently received here announced
the death at Pino Bluff, Aik., on the lUtlr
uiuiuw, i,i JI4r, ucurye ivuuog, uromcr-i- n

law of Mrs. James Suuimorwell.

A CARD.
v ii uuHire to return my sincere thanks to

. .r: i.. i. - juty inuuus wuti aarustea in saving my
goods in the late fire. I havo located for the
present at No. 75, Ohio levee, In tho build-

iug occupied by MessrB. Wood Rittenhouso
& Bro., whoro I expect to moot my old
patrous and many new ones.

8. E. Wilson, 70 Ohio Levee.
Caiiio, May 11, 1882.

A ROYAL AFFAIR.

Such was the entortainment given by

tho ladies of tho Episcopal church at Hart
man s hall last night. It was a splendid
novelty; something which had never been
presented in Cairo before, and which there'
foro drew a large, fashionablo, intellectual
audience, liartmans epacions hall was

prepared for tho occasion. I was bril
j liantly illuminated, plentifully furnished

with chairs aud tables, and decorated with
flags and flowers. Tho tablos wore all
decked in spotless white and glittering
table ware, and in a neat booth in the fore

part of tho hall, the many delicacies which
were to grace tho table later wore kept,

I lie auilieuco arrived early and spent
half an hour pleasantly in general eonver
sation before tho programme be(an.
Tho prograuimo as published was
carried out without variations, and those
who took part iu it acquitted themselves
In a manner which elicited the highest and
sincerest praisa from all present. A splen
did instrumental performance from Beoth.
oven by Miss Rida Corliss opened the pro-

gramme, and was received with hearty ap
plause. Miss Corliss sustained well her
enviable reputation as "an exceptionally
skillful porformer.

D((cona upon tne programme was an
operetta in which four persons took part.
It waB a novelty in its way and was ren

. . ...I 1 I mn.uereu most nappuy. me cast or tne per
formance was :

Princess, Miss Mamie Corliss Soprano,
Prince, Mr. Parsons tenor.
Fairy, Miss Pitcher alto.
Tho Rival, Mr. Crowell base

The piece was perfectly rendered. Each
looked, acted and sang splendid
ly and was greeted with loud
applauso. . Professionals could not
have given bb great satisfaction.

An instrumental duet followed this,
rendered beautifully by Misses Ella and
Clara Robbins, and well received by tho
audience.

The performance was concluded with a

fancy dance by a number of the pupils of
rofessor Mason. Tho natural, graceful

movements of tho gorgeously dressed little
ones excited tho profoundest admiration of
tho audionco which gave evidence of its
pleasure in long, energetic applause, not
ceasing until the little ones
roappearo'l for a repetition of tho per
formance.

After the entertainment everybody gath
ered around tho tables whleh were now
aden with as rich a feast as was ever

spread. Rare fruit, fine and varied cake,
ucioua strawborries, ice cream and flowers

formed a most tempting array of which
noatly all partook plentifully and thus
proved, in a substantial manner, their ap
preciation of the efforts of the ladies who

prepared tho feast. The wholo affair was

fully up to tho usual high standard of the
entertainments given by the Episcopal la-

dies and will be remembered by those who

attended as ono of the most delightful
events of thoir lives.

RIP VAN W1KLE AOAIN.
Tho "Rip Vau Winkle"'

-

IB M waking up" lately in tens of thousands
of American homes where only his fame has
icretoforo entered. The Useful Knowledge
Publishing Company, Now York, haB pub- -

ishod this and other of tho famous sketches
ot Washington Irving in an exquisite littlo
volumo, us beautiful as often finds a place

tho homes of ordinary mortals, and at a
mero pittancoin price, 15 conts. in Utility
binding, 23 eta. in cloth, 33 cts. in half
Russia, aud 40 cts. in extra cloth, rod line,
gilt odges. These are being scattered
iroadcast m specimens of the

quality of book making and of tho
marvellously low prices of this new pub- -

ishing company; and they are winning for
thorn the friendship of tens of thousands
who delight in beautiful books as well ss
n cheap and good literature. Enterprising

booksellers will supply their publications,
and club agents and canvassers are wanted

every county and town, to whom very
unusual terms and facilities are given.
Catalogues with specimen pages and terms
will bo sent upon request.

Our Grandmothers
taught their daughters that "a stitch in
timo saves nine." A pill in timo saves not
only nine, but oi'ttimcs an Incalculable
amount ot Buffering as well. An occasion
al dono of Dr. Pierce's Pelleto (Littlo Sugar- -

coated Pills), to cleanso the stomach and I

KnwMla. not nnlv r.rvnnt ditiwiaoa but r.ftim- i

breaks up sudden attacks, wuen taKon in I

timo. liv druggiats. I

(o
GOODS1)
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Of Every Description, from the minutest article np to
Youth's or Gentleman's Complete Out tit. A large Assort'
merit of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT
HATS Of tll6 liltCSt Styles

o
ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:

FIRST Tho quantity of merchandise we buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND Wo have ample capital aud are prepared to buy ennh doMii.
THIRD Wo are at all times represented in eastern LiurUu ,v . n.uiih.nt

who is always on the lookout.
JNow, it is by taking advantage of these

name bucii apparently ridiculously low prices.
llue b lannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket

For sellinir Middlesex
Middlesex

genuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot fcuit for $9.50, worth $15.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at 512 50, worth $19.00. We do not sell uoods lor less than cost.Wo want it distinctly understood that wo inako a small nrnflt on nvi.rvtrilnr .it

principlo by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store,
has never yet discovered. Come and see our goods. You cot be importuned
to buy. ,

J. BUEGER & BRO,
A.t!Palaco Clothing House,

108 Commercial Avenue.
To Persons About to Marry.

"To persons about to marry." Douclaas
Jerrold's advice was "don't;" we supple
ment ny saying, without laying in e sup
ply oi Sonne: Blossom, which cure albu- -

minaria and other kidney and bladder com- -

paints. Trice 50 cents, trial bottlec 10
cents. P. O. Schuh, Atrt.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will bo given somo enterpriseing man

in Tub uui.letin Building, which is now
offered for salo on easy terms. Ions: time
and low rato of interest. The building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a threo story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x 43. Has a frontage of 50
feet on Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en
glue, boiler, &c, in the 3 6tory building
will bo sold with it. For particulars ad
dress this office, or John II. Ofoerly, Bloom

ington, Ills.

Exthact. r or persons sufferinc from
exhaustion of the powers of the brain and
nervous system, from lonir and continued
study or teaching, or in thoso cases of ex
haustion from which so many younir men
Buuer, i kuow no better medicine for re
Htoration to health than Fellows' Compound
pyrup or iiypopnospnites.

Edmosd Clay, M. D.,
Pugwash, N. 8.

A Card.
To all who are Buffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &cn I
will send a recipe will cure vou. free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelooe to the Rev
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable fact that Thomos'Eclec- -

trice Oil is as cood for internal as external
use. For diseases of the lunga and throat.and
for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the
back, wounds, and sores, it is the best
known remedy, and much trouble is saved
by having it always on hand. P. O. Schuh,
Agr.

Women are everywhere usintr and
reommending Parker's Oinirer Tonic. bo- -

Cause they have learned from experience
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indigestion or weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adv.

K LECTION RESULT.
TU- B-

Billet douX
Was olticted liya majority often thomana votet
to be tho Qnent 5c, clar to tho market.

AMU8KMENT8.

QPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FKID AY.MAY13,
MORTON'S

ORIGINAL

BI6 144- - BIG
Minstrels.

the GREATEST.
BEST. THE MOST

ORIGINAL.

J. S. SUEPPARD,
Manager.

t3riuurvod Suati now on salo at Dan Dartman'i
.V"!"?'. "d Frqt Circle . 76c.
jti kb circle MVc.
ur.Uury

Ho oxtrs cUarg foe ruiorved soats.

o
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lUSt IC'Ceived.

buyer,

opportunities that we do from time to time,
instance we are

with full name Co. M no Nnnn

that
been will

that

pain

KLW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dixon sritiNGg

Summer Resort.
BOARD: $3.00 PER WEEK, $2.00

PER DAY.

SPECIAL KATES
To Families.

pout orr.c, ifmxoii, fori tx,, IUl
DIXON SPRINGS tre Ittisteit In t pnr of thOxrk Mount u. itn tullct fruiu Oolroml. tudfourteB mile from V1.-lu- , Iu a lie.utifal vallry

lurroundod by high cluIY
The treovrt Ii uturiMtd ted the utter U

f trong with mlntrl properties. No. I It strong
w.th Irun. No 2 with mtiruetla, tnlphar ti.d Iron- -
free ate of the wtter hue proted to uufalltng

lor Dytp unit. Jtundlu. Mvr CmnnLim
At a

tommer retort lilxon Hprlugt U de.erredlr popo- -
itr, bviUKQOlet, orndd tud cool, free from riutlsod moNulUMt. Bvttoa from Srt of Jane t flrttot Oucvuibor. Jui. S. ,K.MKN,

Proprietor,

MILL AND COMMIHHIO.

ftALLIDAY BROTHERS.

CAIBO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DSii.au ii

FLOUR. GRAIN ASD HAT

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price PaJd for Wheat.

ICS.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Caks,
AJfD

Wholesale Dealer in loo.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

FOR SHIPPING

Oar. Loads a Specialtv.
OFFIOICl

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leiee,

O A L
D Stovea D

A.
V

No. 27 D 8th St.

O o
3ST 3ST

Tinware. S
rpiIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

' Of (Jul ro. Illinois.
71 OlIIO LEVKK.

CAPITAL, 5B100.000
A General Banking lubhiess

Conducted.

TII08. "W. IIALiL,lDA.Y.

Cathlor '

JNTBKPIUSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo," .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TltOB. W, IIALmiJAY,
Treasurer.


